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Se!ior Montentegro O u t S t a i l d i l l g  S e n lo r S
Speaks A t Assem biy  ̂ w A

To Be Featured In AuuuaiOn Friday morning, October 13th, 
Dr. Ohve Stono, C.S. W.C.'s Sociology j
pi'oft'Ssor, and persona! friend of the 
speaker, introduced Senor

Announces StaffAlontcnegro, the first guest speaker 
for tiie Fai! Quarter. J

Senor Montenegro, weii known! 
journalistic' and author, described 

rapicaiiy South America and her Martiia Wiiiiams, recentiy chosen

i Next Tuesckiy the Student Body 
hviii go to the polls to vote for the 
!ten outstanding Seniors to be fea- 
itured in the 1943-44 Annual. These 
! girls are to be seiected on a basis 
of personality, leadership and activi
ties.

people, country by country. He stated j Editor of the 1943-44 Bine to- r ^Wenty candidates wiil be chose n
that few Americans recognize the < day released for publication a

of the new staff members and
list
the by a committee from the Plme Conn 

{staff. A  list of these girls and theirnational pride and national differ- ^
enees that exist in South America, postnens wh.ch t h ^  to f.ii. [activities wii) be posted on the bui- 
i .;s  f u s i n g  description of the top^ e r  m em oys m a y ^  added iater. Thej,^,^,^ Monday, so that the sta-
grapical regions and the climatic ast include tas followmg: -dents may familiarize

)̂cai Cossack Chorus W ill 
tpear Here Noveiuber 9

regions of the continent were sprinkl- i Associate Editors— Kitty 
ed with a thorough knowledge of land Helen Davis, Sr.

H arm s,! themselves
iWlth the records of the girls.

lAUh
. . .  P h i i i M r < o o n i c  c t u b

Entertainm ent
ergj Jaroff is the conductor of this j

MS group of singers. The follow- j  .
some reviews of the chorus ( The new members of the ^kil-

harmonic Club were entertaim?d 
Tuesday night with a delightfulsneers:

American idioms and folk-lore 
Having lived in Buenos Aires 

where he worked for La  Bresna, a 
leading newspaper of the country, 
he was able to speak svith authority 
concerning the recent political up
heavals in Argentina. The country, 
he commented, could not be said to 
be pro-Nazi as is often supposed, 
because the people of the country 
are of vastly different political back
grounds, and 
themselves.

Associate 
Batten. 

Literary

Literary During the week-end all transfers

Staff —  Bea
M ary Methvin, and V. Patillo.

and freshmen are urged to learn the 
R^ftnbow ini^^iners of the Senior Class so that 

' they may vote intelligently. These
girls should be chosen on the basis

P h ^ g m p h  ' i f  you
n e tty T ff-s s^  '^ "-jd o  not know the outstanding gir!s

Senior Class please make an ^
- Editor which a Senior may attain. Usually

cannot agree am ong' r  ranees Donaison.
1 Alake-up Staff— Bat p- only eight Seniors are chosen, but

oirester, year the number has been in-
Senor Montenegro, who is from j Frances Googe Brine, and Virginia 

Chile, described the cities there a s ; Snow.
being much like our own, even in 
climate. Chile, he said, "is a network 
of mountains, the shape of a hammet 
with the head turned northward." 

In conclusion he asked for que^
NFW YORK TIM E: . . Neverjsupper at the House-in-the-Woods

the choristers invested their ( I  he theme of the decoration was
jw ijw ith  more dynamic variety or! rhat of Hallowe'en. A t this supper'tions from the audience. When ask^
(Tea &r plasticity. The singers found j the new members took a  pledge to ed what sort of food South Ameri-
.Vip ? opportunity to display their , the Club, which embodied the princi- cans liked, he replied that they ate
jichffund of deep religious fervor,! pies of the Club. practically the same as the people
MEcastiblc humor, vitality and ex- , of the United States, except for
..b^thce. " T h o ^  p re se t several of which he de-
[  ; Jean Campbell, Marjorie Dorough, scribed.
^ S (:W  Y O R :^  W O R LD  -T E L E -  Mary LaRoche. Jean M cG eacy ., Montenegro remained in

". They gtve the creed Emdy Pryor. Betty Rentz. Safiy g speaking over
ci-rfy4ng guise in heaping masses Simmons, Betty Sullivan, and Nickcy

Williams. Others present were Rosa-
_________  ____  ____ lind Barnhill, Glynn Hill, Jackie

ij they meant them.. The liming Jones, Vo Hammie Johnson, Frances 
split-second accurate. Rhythms;Loosier. Carolyn Alann, Nell Batten, 

noSTd with the drift of songs— num-p/irginia Batillo, Florida Brior, Geor- 
wrcl with bent boatmen, chuckled gia Smith, Mary Sue Wilson, Miss 
yiib gay gypsies, beat tartly with Marie Motter. Mt^. Bardee, Miss 
*rubih Maclcimiths. The spirit and (Gladys Warren, and Miss Jean Van  
he letter met in fine fusion." ' Shute.

A rt Editors- 
LiUian Hart.

Mean Williams, and

Typist— ^Doris King.
B U S IN E SS  S T A F F  

Business M anager— Betty Street. 
Advertising Alanager— Jane Rogers. 
Advertising Staff— Dorothy White,

Sophomore Council 
Elects New Members

'! aj(Und and fairly strike humility 
arftoilisteners. They sing hailcluiiaor

^  SS K A T H E R IN E  H AR D EM AN  
gPEAKS ON CUSTOM S O F  IN D IA

Ebw wouid you like to walk three 
to take a bath? Or would you 

:aAd a bath. How would you like to 
'ivej in a country that served fried 
lot! for lunch? How would you like 
eoû  marriage to be planned by your 
atibr? All these questions were 
3roight to the Child Welfare class 

iliss Katherine Hardeman Friday 
nociing. Miss Hardeman has just 
etimed from her second trip to 

tnda where she has been for six 
:vs as a nurse. During her first 

.ta} in India she served as a teacher 
(or three years. Her interest in nur- 
mg and medical work was inspired 
y an illness which she contracted 
n ler first stay there.
Aiss Hardeman, a most charming 

nn i inspiring speaker told t he class 
'XUt the conditions of India where 

H ue is very little sanitation in the 
L t!?!S and none in the villages. The 
hotscs of the average people are of 

or clay with clay floors. There 
no chairs, they sit on the floor, 

eat on the floor, with the exception 
t r eaves for dislics, <md sleep on the 

In the eittes. there is no run- 
n n? water, having only one well for 
tTM whoh* population, and the people 
vd kU! anyone who dares to hathc 
tnihe Well (as well as their fiunilies), 
bctause they feel, of course.
V L will pollute the svater.

a woman has no place in affait^ of 
the world, but recently, women have 
!)ecn taking part in work iike this.

There is a very small percent of 
the very rich people in India and 
the rest are very poor. In other 
words, there is no middle class. The 
infant mortality rate in India is very 
high, in some places, being as high 
as 90%. Malnutrition is quite pre
valent because of the economic status 
of such a great majority of the peo
ple, and the failing of the food crop, 
which is mainly rice.

The British penal s)^tem is the 
main system of maintaining law and 
order, although there are Indian free 
relates which have prisotis and courts 
of their own. The British govermnent 
has forbidden the wife to throw her
self on her husbands funeral pyre, 
and if she does, her family and her 
husband's family is arrested because 
I hey could have prevented her do
ing this.

fncidentally, there is no such thing 
us divorce m India, so far as Miss 
! lardeman knows, but a man may 
send his wife back to her father, 
(jut this is not legal divorce, only 
separation. A man may have several 
A !\ es, all of w hom he may be very 
devoted to. If tiie father and mother 

that (die. the children go to tlte next near- 
jest kin. If the couple marry out of

W G O V  in the afternoon and answer
ing questions for groups and classes 
on campus.

 ̂ Y W C A  announced this week
O n ^  Edwards. Bafford, Evelyn ^he election by the Sophomore class 
M em e^, Evelyn Gdhs, Nell Kenny, ^ f fifteen girls to the Sophomore
I ^ t  Reynolds. Virgtma Zipperer, Council. Those chosen wer. Ethel

Bentley. Alice Rogers, Lorraine
Nell AfcGirt, and Nelle Lunsford. Anchors, Vo Hammie Johnson, Ida

Virginia NichoE. Betty Statham,
Harriety Singletary, Gladys Benland.

Ne^r Additions To  
The Canopy Staff

Sock And  Bnskin 
Adds Ten T o  C lnb

On Tuesday night the Sock and 
Buskin Ciub held its first meeting 

jbf the year in recognition of the new 
} members. Those becoming new mem- 

_______  ! bers are: Gladys Benland. Joan
The new additions to the advertis.jp?^^-''''' 

ing and feature staff of the Campus i?', f^te, Casobn
Canopy announced this w eek by Alice ' Virginia
Gordon and Sara Allen respectively, Martin.
Thos chosen for the advertising s ta ff :! These members were chosen in the
are Gladys Benland, manager. Clare j try-out. In ^ e  tinal
Carson. Jean Campbell. Virginia A l-!^ ''y -? ''^ / ^ 'c  m cm ^rs displayed 
Icn, Ann Bafford, Lynette Robinson.  ̂ Mlow*ing:
Mary Mitchell, and Virginia Zeigler. dialect, and original

Martha Chastain, Virginia Biiri, 
Martha Blount. Glynn Hill, Mildred 
W isdom, and June Vaughn

No chairman has been chosen as 
yet, but the group will be under the 
guidance of 31artha Goodwin, who 
was Chairman of the Council last 
year. The successful work done by 
the councils for the past fe.. years 
assured the continuation of the pro- 

(Continued on Last Bage)

The feature staff is to include 
Helen Davis of Thomasville; Erv vlj?^^^^^y reading poetry and scenes 
Moran, Ruth Hauser. Jean WUlh,
Bea Rainbow, Mary Methvin, Mar- As yet the first play which the
tha Chastain, Alice Rogei-s, and Bob- ^ock and Buskin Club will produce 
bie Townsend t year has not been chosen. This,

A  (ist of the new members of an ear)y {
news staff appeared in the last is - . *____________________________________ '

CO^DE TO  TH E  O P E N IN G  O F
THE SHLVER SM PFEB  

SAJLOON
Under The New yianagement O f
THE JUINIOB CLASS 

Sa^tnrday Night At 
8:30 O Clock

W ith ISc For Pienty of Fun

sue of the Cauopy.

I. R . C. Entertains 
Its  New Members

I IT S  T H E  W A Y  T H A T  1 OU DO IT  
G IR LS , SO L E T  S G E T  ON  T H E  B EAA!

'Taint what cha do or say but it's caulty last night in the "gab-session"
Invitations to the International Re- the way what cha do it! " This cur-;in  312. Guess it's just natural to

lations Club were extended to f o u r i rent philosophy introduced all over!sometimes think such, but to voice 
upperclassmen this w et k by the 1 the United States by numeix>us "hep- j them in that 'meaning" tone is so 
Executive Board of the club. T h o s e !  cats " and 'jitterbugs ' might well be iunnecessitry and useless.

a was very interesting to me that icaste, they are disowned by l)oth
trt people of India do have movies, {ftnnilics, but the families may take
pcMluced in their own country. Miss 
ifVdeman tmys that these movies 

about as far heiiind our own as 
a!) the silent movies of our early

invited were Ruth Hauser, Dorothy! applied to our G SW C  student body. 
White, Frances Googe Brine, and j How about the last time one of 
Martha Williams. The new members the girls outside yx>ur group wanted 
were entertained at the first regular to accomptiny you and your room-
meeting of the quarter on Wednes- mate to town for supper, but you
day night at the House-in-the-Woo<ls. jhad planned tor just the two of you 

Emmie Carter, president of tiie!to go, and to have to cltange your 
IRC, w elcomed the incoming mem- j plans all of a sudden like, would be 
bers and also Miss Sadie Baty w ho < "simply drastic 
joined the teaching staff of the His- niade up some

Bout rushing in for the mail and 
shoving everyone this way and that 
becaus<^ yiou are certain that all those ^  
letters from Tom. Dick, and Harry 
are much more important than any 
little notes the other girls might get- '
To wait your turn, to step up and 
take a look, or pcMtsibly get your 

so you abruptly'letter is much simpler and not have 
thin excuse which Iso much "energy wasted."

tory Department this year. She also even the iittie moron could see j. The time y ou wanted to listen to 
called attention to the recently c o m - {through— then the friend's feelings j  the radio when your roommate was

had} hit a new low. W hy not rearrange trying to study: the time a friend

AUialwi picture industry Tiie IhcmcH 
ul these movii^s are steadily Ixcom- 

more modern, with family af- 
and problems ixilng favorite 

(jects. Of course, Miss Hardeman 
aia, this is quite unknown in India, 

the public likaa to see it on the 
In former days, men always

" i . "

pleted IRC scrapbook which
been placet! on exhibition. jyour plans to include three or at ,mvitt?d you to walk down to Brook-

Durlng the short business meeting {least take enough time to make her; wood, but you were just too lazy 
Hie children if both the parents die. w hich follow ed plans were discussed (Understimd in a pleasant, friendly j to go— she had to go akme; the tio^e 
maintaining that the child is not re- for tiie work to be done during this way— thus, accomplishing the same j you forgot to tell roommate how
s;x)nsihle for the mistakes of the (quarter. The members voted to con- end by much pleasanter nteans. ini'etty and nice you thought her tww
father and mother. tinue to work as a unit at the Red! And about that last date * O f {dress was— ^when really it was a

l'h( cow is still sacred in India, Cross Surgical Dressing Room on {course the ultimate end is to dulyjbtmutiful dress and most becoming
cobras tux* not so common, and Tuesday nights, and to sponsor knit-jitnpress the detur boy", but couldn't f on her; there are so many otba^

1< phants are still being used on the  ̂ting for the Army and Navy on {you do so by somewhat milder, tact-{iittie things and deeds that ccwtM
Du( ma road, the new one. I could [campus. A!! students and faculty'ful methods instead of so much in-
go on indefinateiy but time and space 
forbid. For a real genuine educa
tional experience, i can Dunk of no 
better place to get it than an in-

eomeaa parts in moviaa beeau^ terview with Miss

members interested are ask^xl to con-j sincere line', gush and gab'. A  lit- 
tact some member of the club. tie more ix^tincna at will go a long

The ptxgpram which followed con- way. 
sisted of a series of "Current AT Gh! yes.

^Continued on Last Pb
I as.- .

you made
"cd ty "  yemarks 

oC the (esris or

be greatly improved through just a  
little effort and thmtght. How 'bouA 
trying it? Dont you think a refined j
tactful, lovely lady is mucir nkxsr 
than a  rough ahrupt "pistol parlCug

\ p.,



CAXm HA\ R HEAT?
For past few \\c hj<\e ptxuuistM

a iK*w heattng syist ni At Ht^t iL was just u gvoup 
ar pistes and sketehes Tiw* actual cuuxtmcnon 
began and we ix almM the hoiie of a nc  ̂ hn tiug 
pinnt in the not-too-distant ttUutx. As .\nwtica 
bccnmo niotx' deeply invohxxt in the war. priorities 
boeame n ŝx ŝsntry tor certain supplwx< Dr. Reade 
%*ndoa\\MXxd to obtain Lhest* piaorities so that work 
nrught proceed. Comphcation after cotnpbcatton 
arose and w ork was delay ed

L:ist winter canie and the wonderiul new heat
ing plant wa& still unfinishrxl Tlie nw r%* mention 
of supplies aiTiving for the plant or a n̂  w priority 
order was enough to en*ate a campus joke. 1 hen. 
to tc^ It ali. the old boiler caught tire, smoking 
up the south wing of Converse Hail. Luckily the 
riamage was shght. but tht* old boiler was patched 
up to finish out the w inter and stm no new syx$tem!

Tlie engineers pixunised definite completion of 
the heating plant by the first of September, 1943. 
The students aiTived ^during tlie last weeks of 
September to find the campus a contusion of 
haif-dug ditches (o r fox holes? k scattered supplies 
filling every available splice, and apiiarently busy 
wx>rkmen. l3ctober has nearly passed, and the 
scene remains the same with, perhaps, the addi
tion of a lew more ditches. The recent drop in 
temperature has left m its wake a sudden onslaught 
of colds among shiveriitg girls residing in icy dorm
itories strangely reminiscent of gloomy morgues.

The following paragraph appears on page 13 
of the current catalog: A  new central heating
and hot water plant, whieh wSH be in operation in 
the fait of i04S, is being constructed at a cost of 
approximately $30,000. The question still remains: 
To paraphrase the poet, " I f  fall comics, can winter 
be far behind?"

------------------(D------------------

A LETTER TO THLE EDITOR

t S t A N O i Y l'r(d i'L  fk (.,}

Dt?ar E d ito r :

Our Chapel situation" here as G.S.W.C. has 
been a topic of conversation among the students 
for several weeks. As one of the students who 
would like to see a building set apart exclusively 
f- ! religious purposes here on the campus. I would 

^  - to ask you if the rumors of a future Chapel 
: ? any basis and if so, what stage the plans

. r ached.
y of the students feel, as 1 do. that a chape!
* f  the most pressing needs of our college, 

ub/ltnow and feel that our present Chapel 
I too small for our growing student body.
< u - is hardly able to sense the prope r atmosphere 
for religious services if the adjacent surroundings 
are not such as to support it. This is cur objec
tion to our present Chapel: too mucii E?cularism 
m rooms close by! I would like to know just 
how many of our student Ixidy want th.s Chapel 
as I  do. If they do. are they willing !o give their 
time and their cooperation to this und. rtaking?

Finally, may I ask our student b<idy—do you 
(Continued on Page Thri*^ '
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I 'w o  w\x'ks gone, an d  b a c k  ag a in -
I i 's  d v a r  o le  K a l n d y o u r  UMfaith- 

tul triend.

T o  h sad  om  list an d  do  it up right
Het'c's who war, si*tn at tin* Squire 

one night:
Thei-e were r^IlDGE and DCriiA with 

JU\i:\lY and I^iAC
And lots of othei's way in the back.
Then ILVT and J U L IE  lo^iking smug
At a corner table with B U D  and 

DOUG
Then thei-e's FITHRL B.. and X IN A  

with PAY.
.\nd E M ILY  D E K LE . FLYRRIET  

S IN G LE T A R Y , and K I IT Y  K.

The best date on campus as yet. 
by fa r—

Is :^L\RY A G N E S  with a "double*- 
bar".

He sent flowers, too. for her new 
dress—

W hat's happening here, we can only 
guess.

________Managing Editor
____________________ News Editor
  Assistant News Editor
------------------------Headline Editor

—  - Sp<irts FMltor
  - -Aaslatant Spi rta FMitor
      F'eature Editor

- —  Make-Up Editor 
— Exrhanga Editor

R O SA LIE  S O U T ir tm L L 'S  
B O B B Y  O 'N E A L

datin' 

and AIARYJERRY S H E F F IE L D  
JE A N  B A IL E Y —

Convertin' round campus happy and 
gaily—

Two boys from Florida were their 
dates—

And in language of slang— "What's 
cookin'. G A T E S ' ?"

It was away to the dance for LO U - 
G E N IA  and T U N K

Loaded dowm w ith a lot of junk.

Theit danced w ith Cndf ts ai Itl.G.C. 
.And returned heix* Sunday qmte 

w earily.

N ow  it's IN IU AN  for K lT l 'Y  H A L L  
W e think her guy is on the bail!

Cornin' in on a wing and a prayer 
Tills is the one about J\1AYE C O P E 

L A N D 'S  telegrtuii from Sara
sota. q u o te -'C o m n ig  home as 
fast as a P-40 can bring m e " 
(B lank verse 1

For the latest tunes of this txist 
w eek -

It's the Kalied we beg you to seek 
And running cose— you know what 

w e meatis- 
Is p<-tite J U N E  SE A R S  "Telling it 

to the Marines".

Week-end off campus— oh happy day 
These two gals did it the UNusual 

way-:
G R A C IE  L A W S O N  hit it off for 

Annapolis 
O f all on campus— she's the happiest 

miss—
And off to Charleston just to see Ed  
Is brunette J A N E  R O G ER S— Sooo 

happy she said!

W ith a cute lieutenant— 'Twas B E T 
T Y  R E N T Z  

W e hear she keeps tliem all on the 
fence.

Back together again, they say—  
JE A N  W T L L IA M S  and BILI^— every 

day. . .

Sketchings The Seniors . .  ̂ .
By J U L IA  ST G R E B  

ItlABG LYN  ROA^T^AND A N D  L O U G E N IA  D A V IS

Maroiyn Rowhmij. Bclty Sirw# !.
JuiUi Storer ^.    t^oiumnists

Gbidyw Pcalaod Adverusing Manager
€ Ircnietton Statt Martha Wiliiama. Manager: Mar- 

tlm Gotxlwtn
I ((sattsnir' KUaD Marl ha Blount. Nell Tumor, Dot 

Sawyer. Hefty looter!)
Jacku Jom^. Martha Linfl!^ey. Effie 

! Virginia Patfdlo.
Butane^ !*(tatf Glady% P#mland 1 rarnx Clemcntx.

Gdklena Rol#tx?hx! Pandlo i.<orram*
Anahor#

#X)W)t

 ̂ WfBMHatS. M, V .

- ' ' '

Come December and the sheep
skins start roiling in. another two 
of our beloved Seniors will be on 
the receiving end— Lougenia Davis, 
"tali, dark, and exciting"— hails 
from Meigs. Georgia, while "luscious, 
blonde, smooth as s i l v e r —that's 
Marolym Rowland, is Moultrie's gift 
to our fair college. These two girls 
are always ready to "go places and 
do things . are w illing and able work
ers, and in short, "jus* wonderful to 
k n ow '.

Lougenia. the devastating brunette,
IS a divisional major in Sociology, 
w4th special emphasis git'cn to Pub
lic Welfare. An active members of 
the Sociology Club, she has given 
much of her time and effort to the 
bettermeni of this organization. She 
has also b en  a member of the Glee 
Club and of the S{iorts Club.

Alarolyn. the charming blonde, is 
a Sociology major and an Engiish 
minor. She served as President of 
the Junior Ciass. is a member of 
the Sociology Club, the Math-Scicnci? 
Club, S{Jorts Council, and tlie Cimopy 
Staff. Marolyn has also been on "Y" 
Cabtne!. the Pn*sident's Council, and 
was Student Attendance Cliairman 
last year.

Both girls admit that blue is their 
favorite color: Marolyn also likes
most shad( s ot grv en. When it comes 
to clothes, we quote Mamlyn: "Sport 
clothes any day": I.ougen!a admits 
tliat 'skirts and sweaters are my 
favorites^. However, these lassies ad
mit that they like to dress up oc- 
easionnlly and love to wear fomials! 
— and they rtally take your ey< . too.

FOOD that's a major item in any 
coiiege girl's life—and when it comes 
to that ali-iniportant question. Maro- 
tyn goes for steaks and fried ciiicken 
in a big way- and io es to eat out 
Who d<M*sn't lougenia craves 
steaks, too. and gotxi mince meat 
pie Um m !!

Thew  gals arc sports enthusiasts, 
Marolyn preferring archery and ten
nis Site's plenty all right in ixith 
of these sports, and in many others 
too. Lougenia givos hunting and rid
ing as her two favorites-Can  t you 
iust pieturt? her wielding a 12-gauge 
shot-gun? Well, she can tki it!!!

These dama* lx lovt to dancs^-und 
thttYre really good. You like alow 
snmoth pk*c(*H7 Theao galB can tiance 

iliose lik€ noJMxiy's busimsna And 
iiep-cala ^xirne over to tla* Rec Halt 
any day before lumib and watch 
i.ougenia twogie and Marolyn 
jlva" They^rr ytricHy so the beam 

WlaMt $t oMaae% An I.4MUgania

wants thdm to be "sincere, yet crazy, 
wntn lots ot pep and fire about them " 
— That just about describes P R E S 
T O N  doesn't it. Lougenia? Those 
siKcr Wings are mighty pretty. 
Marolyn wants "good, loyal friends, 
sincere, cheerful, and crazy, too"—
Is JAAIES that way, Marolyn? EvP  
dently he is!!!

Marolyn loves perfume— especially 
Twcea, Bond Sti^et, and Toujours 
Moi— oh, swoon!! Lougenia prefers 
colognt;^but definitely.

Everyone has pet peeves and these 
two girls are no exceptions. When  
quizzed on tnis all important ques
tion. Marolyn replied: "1 can't stand 
for someone to mention something, 
and then not go on and tell me all 
about i t ! ' Lougenia says: "Don 't say 
you re going to do something and 
ihcn noi do it— That just drives me 
nuts!"

On the question of their biggest 
thrill, lioth girls were quite secretive. 
W e could guess, but maybe we d bet
ter not. However. Alarolyn says that 
her trip to New  York City the sum
mer of 1912 was plenty exciting. 
l.ougeaia says her biggest thrill is 
yet to come. Strictly olf the record, 
you can take our word for it that 
boih ihcse gais have had plenty of 
big thrills right in their own home 
towns. What is it that those home 
town boys have, anyhow?

lougenia can n ally swing out on 
that piano, and we've al! .̂pent many 
good time jUst sitting around listen- 
uig to her play. She plays by air — 
you just hum it and in nothing flat 
slie'U have a grand arrangement al! 
worked out! fxaigenia says she wants 
to be a cas<* worker; at least till 
the war is over Then? aii. guess! 
H<r ambition? Stea<iy yotnscll -yep, 
die Wants to oave a home for STRAY  
I^ IG S  any and all dogs she loves 
tan. But site doesn't want to run 
(his home by h e ra if and we don't 
think she wil!

Marolyn w.uds a home on a farm  
and lots of litde things running 

around NO T DOGS!!! Sht* says she 
likes the name f ynn and is going 
to name her first little girl Donna 
Lynn. W e ve Huggested Gobba-lynn. 
Grem-lynn. and Zephyr-lynn for the 
rest. Marolyn ivill prolaibly enter 
the fh Id of Hoeinl work, when she 
finisht^ BChoti!

Wcii gals, we hate to see you leave 
us; but jus! remt^uber that %via rt*- 
ever you ure, our best wtaties tfmr 
your battpinuua and suooeus are ai 
wuyu witb you!!!

Uo^vlant)
Ladd ' So you aia- We!!, we tn

V
'I- ;

cold iveathcr may cause a lot 
tetdh chattering, but it hâ . at k.et 
p(dnt W e  Se niors hate fotmd a way t„ 
as well as a way to further otir 
tercsts.

Monday s<mi<-one had the bright 
serving the House-in-tlie-Woods ŝo q, 
could go down and study. A few 
Did wt* play around? No Did w< 
selves? Definitely, but we did it by 
You arr- probably thinking that a ctwd  
won't do anything but talk when they ^  
get tier, but you would b<* surpritwd 
atxximplished. Several of the girls 
they got more work done than tht*y 
school startt*d in Septembtr.

A ll right, so We did "have a little dwnti^^ 
You would have laughed too if you had 
atid "Lu lu " w hen the gas heater starttx! ^  
ing. 'L u lu ' screamed and jumfxxl Rbotq 
feet, and Nell was halfway down the stain 
we could stop her. They must have 
iilace was going to biow pp:

Apout ten o'clock we h:i\e a bit of refnn^
W e  either order hamburgers or ot!.er satxhq,̂ , 
or one of the girls will get something up 
the afternoon. Since coffee isn't rationed }. 
easy to get that. This mome.it of AvlaxatloQp,.̂  
us up and we can continue with our wor^

W e  have pemiissidn to study down there e 
night and wc certainly appreciate the 
It is very comfortable down there and 
that, w-e don't have all the temptations to ^  
up do something else that we have in our r&y.

You see, there is always something good 
all the bad, incomienient things wc come m 
tact with. Also, you will find that not ali 
ing is mere drudgery as some of us like to 
it seem. It can be quite enjoyable when you 
to make it so.

 ----------------O -----------------

GoodAviii Life In General
Hello, folks. It looks as if I'm on a spot ,j, 

will attempt to talk or, pardon me, write to 
for a  few minutes. From the looks of/things (bm 
aiY* a  lot of problems to be solved—ewryib^ 
from the grocer to Mario Rose. After stu(̂ Ĵ̂  
my geneology I  ft^nd I'm not supposed te j 
either, so I'll just do what I can.

How would you iike for someone to tell ya 
that you <x>uld start living over again from lî  
very beginning, but of course, have the cxperiooE 
you have now ? There would be no need te bit 
a census or ask for the opinion of the Chaa^ 
of Commerce to find that the answer wxRiM 
"If only I could!" O f course, livelogically tint 
not possible, but for the sake of not disaw^nth 

. you. let's imagine the situation.

My childhood is pretty vivid to me. 1 At 
think I'd change u thing in it just for the pne 
of memories. Now don't go off on a tangent aks 
the time you pulled your teacher's wig off orb! 
your last penny just before reaching Sunday Schooi 
However, childhood and all of its innocence v 
golden brick in the building of life. ^fayN* sao 
of Us are still perched on that precious bnd 
afraid to jump the mortar and begin another bdd

Now. to b^'gin youth is a problem but faM 
it is the answer. D  t's se<* what could N* pban 
in those regrettable hlanks—what an* blanks, a 
way? They could be personal problems such 
psychological conflicts, tenqiers. and is it too cHt 
tp say low ? Or even procrastination, confiesl 
faith, and complaining could be in those blaob 
in other words, these blanks arc some thian 
the piist that you longingly look back on #  
wish you could clarify, omit, or substitute 
decision for that particular pn^hleni. Yet 
day those same blanks an* gnawing in size M 
causa? of their use In our lives How to get # 
of them is the problem ! nientiomxi sut^titudS 
as a n nnxiy kir some. If wers* regrettins 
things as thoughts w\* once had. then the M! 
things to do is to try not to think those thodsSB 
Ttie human ntind is capable of thinking thoiKes 
both profttabte and unprofitable. When the MS 
ter get a start, tiie thing to do ia g«d buiv^ ddS 

(Gontfoued oat Fbtgte JTbraej



j FACULTY  
HOME WORK

L !V PROF. C. ii W H ITE

CA3H  US CANOFS PA G E  T H R l^

 1-----
WGrt 1

POETIC PAUSES
By iibT T Y  STREET

Engiish Ciuh Has 
Its First Meeting

T y p f c a l D a y

By R UTH  ilA U B E R

to seek a titie for iL 
ntn{uUon to HOIUEWOR .

X (Utdbc tempted to name D Re- 
c i s " ,  or "Momentary Mental 

' 1  Iteandcrings". (Author's note: 
tucstion mark is my own!) 
y. I know not where to begin, 
1 start at the beginning: and. 

. ^naximander. the tieglnning is 
r #  isndless. So, wdth apologies to 
. I on(. with thanks to the C A N O PY  

r tiV invitation to be its current 
^ jiv is r , and with trepidation lest 
 ̂ b̂ * Pad. here goes:
BOrt? Of course I was! Even have 
oopr of a certificate which proves

. mg 
Anh 
V th

rt? event took place in Georgia 
nough ago for mo to compare 
yf today's activities with those 
time of another World W ar,—  

touci not much farther back than 
lat jlo 1 have many vivid recoilcc- 

To school in Atlanta, and on 
) Icaory University, where the De- 
nrtnjcnt of Greek saw to it that I 

^nnld to dig out the inevitable 
ateishen exelaumePs of Xenophon in 
ty fjrst quarter's work, and there- 
ftcqto begin to enjoy the Classics.

L ^as fortunately blessed with a 
Tofasor who saw the beattties of 
ircLt and Latin literature, rather 
hanpne who couid see no more than 

turn of grammar, or who 
onid spend hours in contemplating 

t f is t r  that unusual use of the sub- 
uneSve. So it was that the works 
4 "ciucycides and Homer and aii 
iie Ithers came under my student- 
ye ivith joy rather than with the 
laver of a chore. Eoilowing the bac- 
ulaireatc degree, which Emory 
;rhojed me. the faculties of that 

.nsGution saw fit to tolerate me for 
inothcr year of graduate study 
vhlci led. in 1935. to the Master's 
Jeg!De.— this time in the Department 
if jjine Arts. Thence, between ses- 
ionj of academic-year teaching at 

tma Mater, it was off to the 
city for me, where I enjoyed 

toward the Doctorate in 1937, 
and 1940, in the Department 

rt at the University of Chicago.
r Abantime. a trip to a classical 
d t  ention in Birmingham has led to 
-̂ny meeting the present Airs. Whit... 
- i s o  attained to the estate of be 
mg by "benedictor " in 1938. I may 
*3Midthat being a benedict meant far 
moD than simpiy the termination of

W e need original contributions for^ 
this column! Sui-cly some of yoyt 
find that writing poetry is fun. Won't j 
you share your eftorts with us nOj 
matter how you feci about their t 
worth? W e promise to give you ani 
opportunity tb see your work in j 
print. Don t he bashful and hide your 
"candle under a bushel ". Give your 
I?oems to Alary Frances Donaison 
or Betty Street.

N O W
If you have hard work to do.

Do it now.
Today the skies are clear and blue. 

Tomorrow clouds may come in 
view,

Ycstetxlay is not for you;
Do it now.

If you have a song to sing.
Sing it liow.

Let the notes of gladness ring.
Clear as song of bird in spring.

Let each day some music bring.
Sing it now.

If  you have kind words to say.
Say them now.

Tomorrow may not come your way.
Do a kindness whiie you may. 

Loved ones will not always stay;
Say them now.

If  you have a smile to show.
Show it now.

M ake hearts happy, roses grow.
Let the friends around you know 

The iove you have before they go; 
Show it now.

— Anonymous.

The first regular meeting of the 
English Club wus held in the House- 
in-the-Woods, on Tues&iy evening, 
October the twelfth.

Mary Melvin, newly elected Vice 
President of the Club was in chai-ge 
of the program. The program was 
centered on the recorded music from  
Porgy and Betty Street gave a
sketch of Dubose Hayward's life and 
Beth Whitaker gave the life story 
of George Gershwin, who wrote the 
music of the great American classic.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the program.

Romance Language 
Ciub Adds Members

Social Calendar . . .
The Junior Class is sponsoring h 

dance Saturday at 8:30 P. M., in the 
Recreation Hall.

Sunday night Vespers, in the form 
of the traditional Fire-Lighting Ser
vice, will be held in the Rotunda.

The Alath-Science Club will hold 
its first meeting on Tuesday night 
in the House-in-the-Woods. The Bid- 
logy Division will be in charge df 
the program, and new members will 
be welcomed.

The Philharmonic Club w ill meet 
Tuesday, October 26 in the Auditor
ium at 7:30.

Vespers on Thursday night will be 
held in the chapel at 7:15 o'clock.

myjbapheiorhood. for in the summer 
:>r t941. just six weeks before we 
rno^d to Valdosta. Nancy, the elder 
cf bur feminine offspring, arrived. 
AL }that point 1 became very much 
ass*ciated with the iadies, it seems, 
forJn that Fall of 1941 I began my 
man pleasant connections at GSWC. 

rMagarcL the younger littie Candi
da ?? for GSWC, of the class of 1961, 
ariived just five weeks ago, iiteraiiy 

(TsuSTounding me with femininity at 
h ^ e ; so it's again to the ladies 
Lilt I bow!

als for hobbies, activities, time- 
kiiiers, or what-havc-you. I enumcr- 
ât<} a few: first, there's archaeology 
h is  hobby, though but rarely prac- 
t i s  now it's true; next, fishing, my 
r^*dreational love; third, religious lay- 
/d k. i would call it; fourth, radio 

w*tk. begun as a summer time-killcr 
Sja i  cash-getter,— now apparently an 

=1  ̂ ieation as well; and finaily, and 
pribably n(ost important, work in 
p.Octical and theoretical art and 
misic,- perhaps with an emphasis on 
seUptuie and orchestral music. Yes. 
tl I field in which my profession iies 
IS aiso my most interesting hobby.-  
t which I can but be grateful. 
iVould be akin to death not to 

( t;t? one's Work, and douhiy so \ o  
be bored with it. ( Here some of you 
niy find the text of many of my 

z ie(tures; lif̂ ? is, after a!!, too short 
Ri too exciting to justify our being 

tMTcd. isnt i(7 !!)

But did I say these remarks were 
to be Aieajaksrlngs? Indeed they al- 
T'ady seem to have been far too 
v^bosc ones already. For Ubs rea- 
is  f can but preach once more on 
i s  text of avoiding boredom.— at 
wpich all of you wil! depose and say, 
tet thine actions besixak thy 

^brds". In answer to this challenge, 
t*en. here's ariothcr bow and a com- 
pimentary "30'!

!  ^
A A i.RTTER TO TH B HDHTOR—  

(Continued from Pago Twti) 
you. personally wrant to see a 

r at G.B W C .?  I f  you do, what
you wiiiir^ to do ab<iut it? Are 
wilUog tv ^  ao far aa to give up 

#  frw  eakaa  ̂ or a  #ww, to !M * that 
WKe vae%avdMsS<MM. futura wr? tvay

have a  place set apart for worship?
Sincerely,

(Ed. note: signature withheld.)
Ed. Note: Plans are underway for 

the construction of a chapel among 
the pines between Senior Hall and 
the Log Cabin. More definite detaiis 
wiii be announced later. In the mean
time, we'd like to have some more 
letters on the subject! Students, 
what do you think about a neW 
Chapel ?

Any excuse you can give for 
not upping your payroll sav
ings wiii please Hitler, Hiro- 
hito and puppet Alussolini.

The Romance Language Club has 
added five new members to its 
organization. These new members in
clude Martha Chastam. . Carolyn 
Mann, Sara Allen Matthews, Nell 
Patten, and Jane Rogers.

This meeting was not the monthly 
m(*eting, as the first regular meet
ing will be on October 28, at 7:30 
o'clock, in thq House-in-the-Woods.

G O O D W IN —
(Continued from Page Two) 

even manual labor to crowd out time 
for thoughts of cooking up gossip, 
hate, or discontent.

I f  you are suffering with a hot 
temper, exploding won't help. That 
will only raise the temperature. Just 
think what a rat you are to let 
such a thing like temper control you. 
As for the love blanks— maybe it's 
too early anyway, so I'll continue 
later.

Procrastination Will eat you up if 
you don't watch out. Yes, that sounds 
like a child's favorite bedtime story 
but its true. Procrastination is a 
wolf but bullets of "Do it n o w " will 
thoroughly splinter the wolf.

These are just a very few of the 
problems with very scanty solutions 
and suggestions as to what couid be 
done if you were living over agrain. 
But on thinking seriously wo't^ stffl 
living and many of these things are 
bobbing up everyday. Since most of 
us have the majority of our lives 
ahead o f us, maybe beginning over 
again now w ould be a happy medium. 
TH give you more help, too. Here's 
the best part of a  school year and 
a clean sheet. Take these and make 
the most of them.

ROOSEVELT  
RESTAURANT
FOR THE FINEST  

FOOD
St*E C !A M ZIX G  1̂ ?

Western Steaks

Now  just What could be more in
vigorating, more stimulating, than 
to peel off the bedcovers at the cold 
and clammy hour of 7:00 (do you 
suppose F. D. R. will make that 
6:00 again?), wiggle a finger six
teen times in front of the open win
dow- to stimulate your heart, jump 
into your clothes that have bien  
there al! night, either stick your 
head under a faucet 'cause oil isn't 
anymore or run a comb thru tlie 
ratnests, and hasten down the hall 
: fter carefully slamming the door 
so as not to waken the poor gals 
who have to sleep until 8:23. Oh !

You have arisen quite early, and 
you cast superior and scornful 
glances at the ones w-ho remained 
in bed. Your ful! physical and mental 
powers (? )  are with you. while the 
sleepers remain in a mental fog.

Out to breakfast you trip— almost 
killing yourself when you forget they 
never open the other door. It's cereal 
or grits, a few thin slices of bacon 
or sausages, coffee, toast, and maybe 
jelly.

Everyone cats silently or some of 
the frosh change their minds and 
get up, and then you're noisy or 
grumble one word answers to their 
spritcly quips. A fter breakfast you 
bid fond adieu to your tray-slingers 
and adjourn to your room.

And then it's 8:39. A  hurried smack 
at that bed you plumb forgot to 
make, an envious glance at the room
mate who doesn't have a session with 
Fhrof. until 9:30. and out you go,

[ again slamming the door, knowing 
i with a smirk that the roommate 
j could kill you with pleasure.

a day ntakes the teachers okay.
The day passes slowly, supper is 

over, you drag youiTicIf to the Rec 
Hall for a coke or a bit of jukJng. 
and if you haven t received a teie- 
plione call from Moody, you think 
about study. O r should it be STUD Y ? 
Ah, then to bed! You fling your 
w-eary self from the middle the 

I floor, the springs groan, the light 
) goes off ( the tap-dancers upsMiirs 
are most obliging). and visions of 
wings and the applcdumphn" fill your 

j head- You feel like a feather in honey, 
I but soon you fl̂ MLt away. Nightie 
S ig h t !

I YW CA Wiii Have 
Special Service

The traditional Fire-Lighting Ser
vice of the Y W C A  will be held at 
the regular Vespers hour on Sunday 
evening in the Rotunda. At this ser
vice the presidents of all the organ
izations on campus will take part, 
bringing to the "F ire  of Fellowship", 
a bundle of fagots denoting the aims 
of their various organizations. There 
will also be a faculty representative.

Vespers on Thursday evening were 
in charge of Helen Davis. Junior, and 
Nell Patten, who presented the Violin 
Sermon.

R i T Z
TH E A TR E — VA LtK )STA

} You go to class, stumbling over 
other sleep^' people. "M iss Darling, 

jdo you know the answer to the ninth 
(question?"

j  "Uh. well— er-you see. well, it's 
j like this— I------- "
I Tsk. tsk, we kne^v you should have 
cracked that book instead of joining 
in on that cow* session (opposite of 

in the com er room last night. 
(The Kampus Kaleidoscope, half- 
{brother to Confucius, says. "A  lesson

CO A rPH M E N TS
W

Keller Clothing 
Company

FR ID AY— SA TU R D A Y

^Klng of Cowboys^
with 

ROY ROGERS  
Aiso News— Serial 
FI.Y iN G  CADETS

SU N D AY  O N LY

" G e t  G o h i g "
with

GRACE MCDONALD  
ROBERT PAIGE  

Aiso Sport— Conuxiy

AtON !) A Y— TilRSDA Y
"Rnndom Hfnrvest"

nith
GREER GARSON  

R O NALD  COLEM AN  
Aiso Nnw^*——Cartoon

WH D NFS DA Y— ^TH URSD A Y

"Desperadoes"
(in technicolor) 

wSth
RANDtJLPH SCtYTT 

EVELYN  KEYES  
Aiao

Boses Leave College 20 and 30 
!%tinutea A f ter Each Hour 

BUS F A R E  ?c

VaMosta Coaches
A N D

YMiow Cabs 
P H O N ^ E  1 0 0 0

C AB  FA R E  23c

m r D  AY— SA T U R D A Y

"CORREGIDOR^
wSth 

OTTO K RUGER  
E L IS S A  L A N D I  

DON.ALD W (30DS  
Pius Latest News and Cartoon

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y

SONJA HtN!E

Also Newn— Noveity

T1T?SDAY TH R U  T H U R SD A Y

HUTTON

Ona OM)tr - Hajaa WDWa 
Zna f!TTS  ̂SayaMt WALS3SS 

En AMO( CaMy UCSA8M

Piuy Sports— ^Noveity

Have a Coca-Cola =^X^lcome,Short-Snorter

. . / r o w

W h en  ahort-aaoryers! o cean  Syera) aaeet an d  co m p a re
their aniographed doUar bills, the invitation fAeee *(C!<de'* ia 

^ *riy  aure to fb iiow . At home and abroad Coca-Coia haa becom e  

*  aymbo! o f  thoae svbo ^ee thioxv in a frieodiy iight.

MVTLtn uMtnea AUTwoa(Tv or twe coca cot A cottrAMtY er 
V A H W S T  t 4 OCA^NALA B O T T U N t; C HNC



(  A M P ! S C A N O P Y -  - -  ...... ^

Uislhlin/Us jFroFN The .Sisin/inps..

u^ SA R A  ! i r r r v

iURLLO T M LR U n
Your new S^icrts Kdiior wisln s to snj. 1 hoix* that ^vu wiU ' njoy! 

reading my cohnnn as much as i will enjoy w rit ing U for yon. and e\en; 
though w,  ̂ lost one of the tx̂ t̂ writers when we lost Asltley. f lun looking 
foneard to writing your sports news each we\*k

YR R SH M R N—

Your chance for hiking will soon come! The Sports Council and the 
frc&hmen wdl go on a moonlight hike the oth of November so you can 
look forward to lots of fUn &nd a nice walk at night.

D A N C E —^

s p ^ o n t T S

The Sports Club is giving a dance No\xmber the 13th and you can < 
bet It w ill be a good one. Plan to be tneiv!
FGR YOU SH  YRPSilOOTERS-

T ls re  will be an ardiery tournament on Saturday. November 
Wonder who will get the first bulls eyv?

6.

The Spurts f hth 
Needs The Suppurt 
O f Upperclassnien

Tennis Tunrnanicnt
Will Be Held Soon

BE P A T K tO T H  —

Before long we plan to ha^-c a clean-up day on campus and lets all 
make a  siiocial effort to make our campus one to be proud of. When w e  
get u that wa;^. then lets keep it like that from now on.

m n u N G  FO R  E\T :R YO N E -

On the -6th of November, there will be a hike for everyone. H should 
be one of the best, because as that old saying goes, "the more the m errier"!

I R C. ENTER T .A INS- j Sports Club Enjoys

What the Sports Club is and its 
purp4i<se has been explained time and 
time again, but there is still some 
evidenc.. that many of our students 
do not under exactly what it is all 
about. This docs not apply only to 
the freshmen, because even thougo 
it IS out wish that they thoroughly 
understand it as soon as possibk 
it will naturally take a little time 
lo r them to see and understand aJj 
of its advantages and its importance 
but it applies to many o f the upper 
classntcn.

The Sports Club is one of thi 
most active clubs on our campustContiaucd from Page One) ___  ___

fairs" contests The ^ i r  is  thei'efore stands out as one o
testants making the highest to ta l.-  (the most important! Its membcrshk
score were awarded prizes. Refresh- 
^  after tfte prtt- '.

Fomtcr membets of the tRC  xyhe;"yt<^c,. 
were present were Enitnte Carter, , ^ " ! ? S ^  Htke tr rtday tn^ht,
I^tUine Carter, He]en_ Davis, Deris , I " '

is not limited to any one class o. 
to any certain number of girls bu 
it is open to everyone and onk 
through the cooperation and interes 
of everyone can it be a  succes^ 
By "interest and cooperation" w^ 
mean that every- student should gKing. Eve^^rt Afeinert. Aiary P ^ c e s  i^^Po-'s Ciub wnJked by J 'tMhUgMs  

D erlison. and Aiiss Miidrod P r ic e .! ' behind
u)^) to this spot where they found sports reguiariy ana tak

faculty ad\Tser._____________   . blazing camp Hre. ^  interest m the many actlvHics o
1 The time was spent roasting ap- ^Te by being a part of thos
pies and eating popcorn with dough- 
nuts to top I t  off. I^kiry Agnes W o lff

SOPHOr^IORE C O U N C IL —
(Continued from Page One) 

ject under the sponsorship of the Y  
Cabinet.

A lth o u ^  independent of the class

Unfortunately, many student
gave a delightful monologue, en titled ,^^"^  is tais^ this** membership fo 

An Englishwoman's Impressions with httle or no is fo rt oi
America". By this time the fire had

organization, the group w ill cooper- {burned low and the moon had risen 
ate with the class officers in c l a s s !  to take its place. The hikers re
projects. The class officers are B a r -t t )m e d  to^ school after a wonderful 
bara Dekle, President: Dorothy Noell, j time, still singing and gazing at the 
Vice-President, and Vo Hammie moon 
aonnson. ^>ecretary and Treasurer.

As Chief of Staff. United States 
y Army, General George C. l^Iarshall 
^said  last week. 'There will be no 
a end to requirements for w eapons un- 

the final battle is completed in 
l^ c to ry — tanks, jeeps, trucks, air- 
isplanes and artillery arc inevitably 
> nevtroycd by the hundreds on the 
 ̂ ^Icfi id. even when the going is

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

Fnoreose your 
poyrcH sovloys 

fo yw r famffy

their part, but this is definitely 
mistaken idea because just as a per 
son who holds a position must dd : 
certain amount of work to keep tha 
position, so must a girl exert a cer 
tain amount of effort and show ; 
certain amomit of interest to be a 
member o f the Sports Club.

Terry s Drug Store
T H E  R R X A L L  STO R E  

V A LD O STA , G E O R G IA

e weapons and equipment 
replaced without delay if 

ib^(S^dvance is to continue and if 
.̂ e are to give the soldiers who de

pend on these weapons a fair break 
on the battlefield. ' Weapons require 
steel, and steel requires scrap. Scrap  
must be found.

U<?wart 8 Dress 
Shop

RITX R U IL D IN G  
V ALD O STA , G EO R G IA

RETTER  B A R G A IN S  A T

FAMOUS STORE
N  .Sisiiiey St. Aaidotsta, Ga.

O O M PLIM E N TS  O F

DI A NA  SHOP
PH O N E  iZ47

For Deiiclous 

H AM BUR G ER S  

and

SA N D W IC H E S

PH O N E

M O R R I S '
Phone 130! Next to Rltz

AIEET Y O U R  F R IE N D S  A T

FARE'S G R ILL
F IN E  F O U N T A IN  SE R V IC E

SA^TEETS FOR  T H E  S W E E T
A T

Tayln) s Bakery

FO R  F IN E  FOOD, W E L L  PR E PA R E D

D !N E  A T  T H E

WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
VISIT

ULUB S Q U I R E
M USH D A N C IN G

S T  O P, L O O K  

and

YOl Li. BUY AT

BELK HUDSON
LOMBAMY

VAMM^S7 A ^  I AR4FEST A N D  

KyEPARTMENT W f W E

F R IE N D L Y  SER VICE  AT

BOB BELCHER’S DRUG STORE
SODA 1^)1 N T A IN — DRUGS— C O SA fim C S  

PH O N E  SI 2

SEE  OUR M A N N IS H  SIISS SUITS

! O !{ G O i. L E G E G i R L S
ASR FOR SIRS T A I B 0 7 T  OR M RS YEOSIANS OR t A I.L  170

M A T H E R  BROS-  <nc.
!8S NORTH  PATTERSON STItERT

S P O R T S  SH()(^
White Socks Is the 

was chosen as the name ol
a)) of you who vn j.y  fun and

Socks.

For 
lots of
store lor you.

During the second tvcek in Novem
ber, a tennis tournament will bo 
held and those who wish to take 
part win be asked to sign up later.
A lte r you sigh up, your munos will
1 C placed t )n  an elimination chart lent name for her. 
Ahich will be placed on the bulletin 
loard in the Admlaistratioti Building.

Tennis tournaments h a w  always 
irovcd to be one of the most in-

This pretty black honk, 
touch of white on her ft,i 
be liked by the riding 
White Socks seems to be

Match games between the k 
and Lambdas in the v a r is  .' 
will soon begin. The team 
wincresting sport events on our c<unpus,wiH post a  list of the 

md it will be interesting to know each team and they win 
ho our tennis champion is this . i.<v da.y  ̂. ih gamf*Y ^

/ear.
ganif*ii

Judging from sports p̂ î . 
there are good possib'Utics ij;

new studints. and thep,J^ 
that some of them 

 ̂ . T T -T  outstanding players on our
l . a r i y  M o r ^ l l H g  J H n k e )R * :M . This is very oncoumgiB^

The Sports Council worlca hard to 
take plans for the year which will 
e  carried out by the Sports Club, 
ut they too have their fun.
The Council w ill go on an early 
orning hike -Sunday morning and 

Jtum to the House-in-thc-Woods 
iiere they will have breakfast.
The hiking chairmen, Alice Gordon 

nd Emily Dekle are in charge of! 
lis outing.

cause with many gbod player 
%vill be more competition
the Kappas and Lambdas and 
there is good competition, 
iots of fun and excit ment. ^

S E LE C T  S U P P L IE S  FO R  Y OUR  
R 0 0 3 I A T

W. T . G R A N T CO.

A B R A  H A M8
D E P E N D A B L E  lERTlLEas 

NO R TH  ASHLEY s r

T R A D E  A T

K R E S S
Coilego Giris A lways %Ve!come

LESLIE DAVIS
JE W E L E R S

JEYtT:LRY FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

132 North AsMey Street, 

YALD O STA . GEORGIA

S E LE C T  YO UR  GROCERIES A T

M. & F. F O O D  ST ORE
N E X T  TO BROOKYYOOD

THOM PSON AND eiRARD]i\
IEYYT5LERS EXPERT REPAIHDC

YYatches, Diamonds, Jewelry, SiherwTire, and Clocks 
120 N. Patterson Street Y'aldosta, GeorpB

KIRBY’S SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
223 E. H IL L  AYT:.— VAI.DOSTA, GA. 

T E L E P H O N E  507 AYF DELIY KR

StAip J^Or Refreshm ents At

BROOKWOOD PHARMACY
U io in  A t ROSS FROYI TH i: CA^IPI S 

SANDW ICIH ^S DRINKS

C. C VARNEDOE & COMPANY
TH E STY I E CENTT R O F Y AI DOSTA  

YH S I S  FOR EY ERY tO L IA G E  GIRL  

IP  rmtnla SA%eaU — as (o  310.05 SA §M*mL Skirt**— as OS to $7^

i t^nw^ncf YYMsh Dk kte!.^— S t .25 PhoA ntx SnclM— 20c tn SOc

Mrtah ScariM and I attctnaUM^— SI tn SS SS


